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c:j uJ grot1" a fromT90rF?

...nii-reQe- ol the coming da--

of r-

n.kfei and Ltk nerr.ng cow in
' scarock

of music, c5y 10 cents a

vJ for money. See
aJ 5- - Fumituiw man.

J

fx A-- t'? nxe' protauii, .

' t fcrlpw Mabioo scbrock.

, ft.a.'-r- px-kei- (big eoouih fUr
? 11 to Mansion H'.nue. I
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K- -r ir. Nicr";T-riberpC- T ba'laJ

" j ut
i

j. S.wsiyl- - C!:tst4 tad
M K E. IH'LL A i.Hot kw"i. 1'a

. ' C- -f 'rd, a bo ki:)-- J Sin.
' I

, i,. j intocij'jrt a! Ikxatur
i

"f u!"'n- He 'k w.--

i 5 uJ twn boCT krwa it.
i -

.rt rii.! a!- - trjwt our
BiOiilh Vii.i pouuds of:

.a- -

tr-- n ;is-.- y inii'ni ,

a,:. Fran-.-jX"- Tl.i pium is- - aiut--

i

'

t' CtDfA J

i T:'i ..r and Uotbirr?, lT.anj- - j

be m smiiTsrt for sever -

' . ... t, .".ut with a choice line '

f

r e it is Mfe to trut the
j

.... J . wetuei.t of a daier I
.t ;er.ifT. Ifhethouid prove a

i

lirj niore rewj;ii 1111 bin. .u. j

peota'ues. lnbu.U
Iai'. ei-- , e.r.. ric. i

Mas E. E I'VLL Co. j

h.Kkaood. Pa i

cn ttiites. ra-lt- T u::, side,
ien. cheval dressers. U urges.

at- -.

.r ir.ks. les. yiM.

are right on all tbee and
r i

mi:.T4 e Next 10 Matrsion House.

--.. .,. n.an whom J.t.n Brown k: i
r x l.t way to the af l i s sa i to be ;

da! cart in IwisTiHe, and those

J . j .kd him over say they should
. . . .. . . r- : l - - ui - .1 ,fc. 'tl wuiu i.a.c v w v i

!

irert MedicitMS have been satisfactory
. I thr,.i.-h..u- t me t ract.ee. epecial'yrr w hich has l n used '

- sari if ny patient. e of 1 jin says I

.". ii saved Li. "i.fe." F. 1-- Morris,

Erook' jn, N. V. j

twdirg to a UertLas fatistirian there
. ' wr milJ in tlie woru. ana oi
. . .'i pounds of paper tnrned oo j

ia'.ly. Laif is used for printing ". . j

pouods being required for r.espaper ,

tiie consumption of wH. h has risen j

' ur.ds in the last decade. j

1 Live iust returned frx.m a t of the

a.:prL --.::'. where I have p;.rv! i ,1

A of tie la'jt s'.vie ami bes. q u .v

low .aji iwst. !

yB-- E. E Ti ll .1 Or.
E-- . a wood. Pa

jj. Oj-':- e Tils, r, of Oocerrtv''! t- - wn-- t

(ambri evacty. ba a two year old
: b;jer w hich gave bmh ohe
ar rk to three Cue'y drve' re-i calves

feal and one male. The extremely

sre:!ier on the night of tceir birth
their d-- ah.:ut taeive hours afier- - !

. j

Tseat-- oe-ti.v-n of l,yr li.ense for i

tw rvusty : .as before Judge Furt W j

- fcesa.d that in tis opinion it far
ererw license tVw parties than

tr,c ,l.en have a lot of st-- ak-
' ?

iD-i- the D.it ,f the ,

jc- - acd D A be able U fruit thei o ;t f..r j

tjmj that iheir Jours are a'a ars lock- -

s.

il.everj.'-- saved her love "et-- e.

when ! got old. Her eight

T 'j i v f und a bund e of the lei.d-- j

try- - ast sk a- -d piave-- wi'h
j

jt. ear r.g on in ea h bouse until they

"a d. It as irrea: sp.rt r

1.ts bst the bey's mother a most
;

r knrxkine the dust out of his
!

U; sf- -.r l a' its own pera'iar : ;

' '.! hxaJ raatntaine-- i ia a state of
si" "3i vir ar.i purity by tbe lire of i

a i. i.nvrnfwl h. Wr I

V . rrth- - 'lr.r! len.ic ca.

a.i Bed.iiue la so sofe and effective.
' i

,

k i murder case, tried in Cam i

".-c- .-y sa--i aeek. the distrirt attorney .'

t tor he drfc-i.s- on pn n.isv-J- .
I

't the Jo-w- to dci.le. i .e prisoner i

I" $'f of murder in the w- - ; .
and J j.lre Furt him

iie-- s. of fire years and s.x m..nths in
(

Brirtary. It will be remembered ;

- i-- t sfrl his wide mat SiTO in
"'"w.:w.. alncy being givei as tbe
'a irsanity was one if ibe pitas

The shf.tir.g was dolue in the
Wnfii-o- ( witnesses.

s L ". as B 1'err. of Covir.gon. Tenn ,
Tf t prae tte beat rj of

kin: of man to marry, and this is the
pars her ii-a- i; If I wULevl to

'T tKfc of coarse I do not i I would a
feituc too nub'ie to commit a mean

--! generous enoogb to frgtve one. A
a woman, a manly as a

f who d es not u k sitandal nor tell
'c'laoaf A man wUoae l.aaie 1

r' tirsod to bare; to whom I co.id
v and perpJexities and wi'.b

1 ou nj sympathy and joy."
stiea a'ecting a'l persons holdin

-- inre in this S'ate was bandd
tn!7'-bfL.gi,-

ciwirt Friday. It is in
--, . Krca. aga nst the Hat- -

- t'.vTipai.y on a $I".i.' piy
"T t a t.ich the firm b-- been per-

w n afc.re. lo in irJ re-'!

but which arre burr-e-

rettMn.' Th. inuiHiw r: ri r ar V

t:-- Joli-- y then cily w

"a I'r to h .i --i ,,'.t i n.
" iv removed Justice Green, in

ttle loisrnnrt - Tt ia ia Tutr itTV.. was enaffi-v-te- by the
ctiew li-e- acted under it-- "

a'7-t- sn isfant in her on ar- -

Wwe Uii went to Uie Catholic
." bersona noticed ber enter
a-- . ,

atl afterward Ware, but without
.j7- t m U--r failure to return after

'ieterrh f tiwae. tbe neighbors

'T otld mveacigete. Tbey were
I their tnt:bSe firxjiraT in the

- S tiri! .iv tKr .,1 lfl a-- a

evidrtw of Ktr j. caoM- froma it be'.,K.eavl Hini Anav-- t

."-l-i-wa- s notified abcrfit the ciet
h. tew, was tonietbir thai

t Agent bad l4 bargained to
he sucrwle4 ia pKting Mr.

. . ...... .imm k rv W w m.
F: Utile pareot cxim1 be faand or

be remrced to tbe vny
a ,J event that h srvvi fcer eoukj ia.w,

! J- G E- - alesdirgand is So
spem s half hour

0 this (jSoe Mon-dav- .

i . ,. " .
"

cently app.vme-- onrw-a- i to P.- ioi,was a v.wior in town arj,iir.
Mesars. Oov Kakeraiil E. K. Fouicb

w;ii open normal schjoi at k wood, be-- J

ginri-lr.- aid continuing in sea-- '

h moe weeks.

TbeGreer-sbcr- g 7rrf aav th ibnv
ioo of the Justice in U-- e Nicely coui-rar- r

case if 10 accord :th itx i;,knw aad
!

Mr. W. E. PaU.n ai d Mr. V. M. Biark,
tf Cofifi ace, were sn J5.met oo tb llib,
to a9M Kvir and Rncwk7 HJaaa i

famujr oeiebrate Ibat eeouemac's i&ih
birthday J

i

We learn from tbe Srrantoa Tmtit of j

March lJih. that Vr John 41 Si. i

!bt day aoind General Sapennseotfctit !

(lftut Lackawana Iroa and Siae! Coaitny i

M, b B of Jenaer towaahip
jtbu county. j

. " "'" ''""
Ituocra'ic journii. Tbe younger is beau- -i

tifisily irvr4 and wilb U met ire
It U bound to tunned.

Sheriff Mi.Mi'.Vn. h bv hm
Ni t y ;d :be 611 a:iu t of :be broiben to j

ev-,- 2 from tbe Sorest one atember f

of il.-- dtb wiicb i over U.em !

uVbt. There i. o j.,-
-

to tbat cct of '
wbicb iHweii mkbl make ibrUUi.g . ;

r.r urjK Tt.it
j

Iin't u.n erring tbe -- M.Kber tjjese" en- - j

fena.r.roetjt gireo by tbe rh:M:vB in tbe ;

;r.in-.- ! riiurta, rniy eei.it)g. jiann
Aid Tb ! the Cr: envrtiiBre!it of tb't '

kind er irt-n- , at.d Jr.iru tbe of

Motbe' we injure fcr Uitu aorowd
ed bouw. Auiu;;(n l ta, cb:iren l'Ats.

A d j!rh fmoj trmit.burg mj . '.h j

Man b IU'j A. H O tffuih. of SjlDrr-!- . Ol.e j

f Ibe Su-l- aitorrseia, ettered a
rufiit teie lm A. A. ;i;y. tiieir

fa b-- (.' $1 J7 . and on SAiur.ly. Vr h
14. Humer, tbeir aitoruey. at a hr- -

" t '" 'be en ud laneny am beie
.i..r-- , t

T' ' " diK!ery aad tif.eea af r
of Jir.d. Wionp.tig lo the Ule R C Latidi.
of tir-- : .t r . rty (owL.sb.p. wu ...d at
u!):ic . Kn.iiT. Mr Y.i V:ir- - a prutu-- ;

iiieut tia.'.iQi.'re diMilier. a a-- I Lie purvbaer
i

and paid :ieen f.re and KI ibon.-au.- d dol
Urs f r t:.e eutire p:an' Ab-M- t !. gal--

lot. of wh:ker was suid at tbe ane time

W area::J that the ileyervla.e (
a- -t in! a ill xx A. i- ie a editu--

UM.; earij n Apnl, when it will he jrinied
at the ln.rue :iice ar.d o iia own press.

Mraowhi.e ed;t-.- a ill j:ie "'eitra''
sheets, the f.rM on the s".:ti. Tte
t"iiin:er-ia- : primii.g cnipany is being

atd exicts lo have one of the

bnab-rn- hb a.-- l be aa'isDed :lb ani. ',

,,:,, j..

I".irirg the year ls!J S merset eoucty had
!' nii;e and s f.a.aie pu'iiic sh.al leach
er male and Ml scholars. '

1 he erfe ctst of eatb jh-.'.a- r per month t
t: ds. The nomNer of n, ills levied fo

schti! purj3es ass 3..'7 The total
tax levied wa 'I. The state appro
pnalion was 111 tJ. The total ip, i

e;T."4 44. TeacLers wa- -s t.re $t-- T'...Vi

1 lie ttal were 4 ".iO J Tie
labilities of d.stncts scerrgat t" "4- -'

. . .

eg Gotd. baa alieaJy received sereral
i,,!,,, applUwtiona for aim-saio- lo the
t.Iw.u.jon f tif Nly boys, on April 2d

ar,j ni4;j saeilt the noruber. Not more a
tljlri thiry five persons can be crowded into
t.-- txTiC-.- o. the jaii alio a ben tbe Mienn
bas prrvti,.--) lor Ibe persons rejilireu to oe

by law. tb a ho have a rgtt so le
prst.t fn ra 'heir c are ? with the cs.-- e

arid f r a ha f J r. 1 l new pa repre
sentatives, be wttt ha. no passes to isu
eX'epl.rg t 10 or three sheriff of aojin-ir- s

oo j!.t.es.

Jonathan Cana.bfhaan, a well known cit
'Tjpu of Scier-e- t t.rwnship. d.rd at his b.ne
jtit sxmth f town, st a iate hour Tuesday
n:pht. A's-ut- year ac j I was strirkei! Jl
W1!Q ir yses and since ihea had been un a
able to tr: rtn ai;v ia 'jor. tte vintea itie
Huap otSc only last Thursday mornint

that he was .fra.d

' "l"" "rv, inter.se pain at tae
the trreRu.ar action oi i.u t,ean.

H. dtath replied fr .to valvular disease ol

the Mr. Cunningham, was a cit am i

of sterline integ-i- ty and ei j yed the nsprci j

arid fr.et.dship of s la-c- e cinle of J''e.
He as shout i" yea- - of age.

I

Tr e Hcsthi' had a orlightful call Friday j

rn.-r- ir; from Vt !. t.-.nar- H. Eaton, of

Pr:jer.t of the PeniiSTivania
Sicieiy for liie Prevention if Cruelty to An

j

jirtklsand Agd IVrsoiis. After coi.suitirg !

with a nti.'ii.'-e- of our town s peop;e be ap-- 1
j

poir.'ed ("nstat!e Jan-- F eck the S .fifty's j

Afent is S inerw-t- . Ttie motto of the
ty " W e speak for th.e who cs n rot s;-a- k

f,;r themselves " fu..y explains Us of ject '

The principal idea of ibe rx-iet- is to incul-

cate
j

into the minis of the young a kindly i

uisy.eiirtin ana coijm . vj .iir.i iel

iw creature and It the duaib crvarinn
TbMr sis.? io-.- imo a.! cases coming un.ter ,

their nou.e of crael'y and Win proseco- - j

ti. n- -, and nrf e.itly rvjoesl persoct knowing :

of cruelly to either s. chikien or ageu !

to r-- them to tne Gen.-ra- l Otnre j

w. - . and 7 s.xih Ave . Pittsborgh. All j

Cr.n.muiiealions will be revarded as strict y

Jt.e ? has dooea jreat wo--k in many
nfi.tir neierhnrinr er.untit edaatip the

pev.pie in re-- d to the (ire and Comfort cf
I 1 a e, , a4.ac.laf Itheir dumb aUtU'Ur i;u we i.sr m

that its agr.t w ! f-- p't-ri?-y to do. for a

time at iemst. in this oe;ghboow ;

A guard was place- in lit ceo oi the I .
Nare'y . We.ineiay nbt Tin j

guard i known as iU "death watch, ami
coruposei of four men who have sub j

divided tbe day into watches of six Loop-- a

each, and wbo never permit tbe prist cert j

oe aloije for a micuie. Wben the fefcerft I

wert into iLejsi! a: o'clock be proceeds j

dire 'ly to tlx cell of J e Vicely.

"1 have brought y.-- u a room mate, Joe,"
said the sher-.(f-, whs--a be had aalwked the
eel! and permiited tepty Pherirl
Mil- - M W.lleo toaaik io.

"I have been expsctin yno to put
one in here f. some time." qaietly repr nd-e- d

'he prison".
The Hr.er.rT then bid t' pris..ner.

tvntly as pitjie. that tle Pardon Board
hal refused to rec-ja-- tlsr cae. iy

-- What's that roa were savin alavut the
Fat ijiiervd lUveNirey

the Slier.ff opened the doK- - ot bis oell

When told f tlie a actioo he sa-- d a
that t did dot know that tbe ease bad hern
sf'Jrd, and was under the impreaaion thai

a as not to be beard sntil this week, ax--d

iben, looking Bp into tlve but of the guard
Frai.k wbo Lad laieo a chair ia
his oe!i. be retna"ked a.lh a anile : "I guess
we ran get a,--.- g wiiboot quarreling "

Neither of the prisoners txhibit-w- l tbe
slightest! emotion, but buch tiept eery liule
thai night.

Bosh expected something wos'd be
brought out at the hearing held at Gree:--hur-g

that would work to their adraotase.
hnt when tiiey Varr.eii that the caaet bad
oeen diMiiiwd by the Justice they eolua-teere- d

no reaiarkt
It tretut theee if no at of Assembly r-t a

r. a death waach. but there it an
nr. writ un law observe throughont tois ,

)aie and ibe entire roantry, rei siring G
Sheriff, to place a eontta-i- i guard ocer men
snterird ta death. f tbe pune of pre-- j

ven'ii g them from taking tbeir own lives, j

Ti wtlch is usually ael immediately npiB j

receipt of the Gjverr.or's watraat setting
day for the execution.

An Irdiana County Romance.
The siory ol U gay Loc&ln.ar ha fceeu

, discounted by an viole tiiat a it-- days ag..
. r oa e!ge all shades of society : Uk ba?j

Mile ,.m r J t ,1 CI 1 - i A--
' K.n:y. Tiiit Uoc Ue Seeing bnIe return-- !

i, tenanted, recanted ber vmisUi

Lr Ln.iiii.iir egn, u pun.ed, aad now

ak.um ibe fca uf two lover 10 out day.
Siua ia:a M:lcbli can Traiir Uf claim

to tt--e nue of -- liie beua of rwoiKa." and
Ukat tc u tkaic as Uiita arc uvjai.'f
powi tu be. the atiuei' wui tbow. Two of
1 tie many suil.xa lorber baud tad ralbr
djvidoi tkcr bur John B. K-- d. wttoooae
trwoi Beafjrd oocuiy, aixl Jaa O.ttsuci. of
Bia.4Uia, Caaitma cocmj. Beed tnui.jr
tnuiLpiMai and tbe wcdJing iT was ev
I v $oa bad assenitied ai tbe &ae Uuea-- J

eil bucuK;ca.i, and tbe panon Wa ezpaud
rrerr tuocivDi, wbeo suange bcggy came
saoiSl. up to tbe door Ibruutcb ttw mfl

" tJ.bop, vao, by tbe wy, U

a LinMtutu rusu! iamorrouui aud a" .Kto

aa,ot lt" l1:o-- " He ca.led loadiy oo tbe
bnir' "J taaie ruanuig out. abite eU

SuHt-nug- .

"Ojtut. take one more bagey ride wi'.h me
beiorv vou'nr ruarned," tte iianJ- -
Soaw Jvu.r HitcbelL tier
bean nuoe tooriraity ancborrd, beHated
buic tt.-oiir- liie bornned groom aud

pHf gutsts aaw tbe a tat veil rfatur
aio ttm tiaM oui ot :bv.

ii,-f.- tbe u:OJUid rvgiia tUeirxai-pot-ur- e

tbe amta! was niiour.ctl of I be
( fitc 01

mtr Ci,--
T

He ,c"r0'tl tlrf w

r5"'ud- - VuiSg nud that li,e fca

rt--- l be nr4. t
cmJ ui '""-r- , uraiue ma

erupty cba;r.
At a Ule hoar Uia Mucbeii jrpried tbe ;

bat by eutcn..g ibe room, mudsain- - ;

3, tui ua acani'r taat aas
cru!..g to tired aoe auoufd Ibat be j

waa uuo--ioV- d wb:rb of tae young mea be ,

k-- tbe belter. a:id w-- iid luarry eeiiber j

untw ibe fuuud oiL Kr(uoa!raoo were !
!

in tain, and tbe d riK- -l

lb tixi Kc. fasS--r ib fur-pri-i- tr!

lo receive a ca.i from Rred, aud Kill
more rfoi,..Jol by t!e iuforru:!on t;ia. lue j

pu'pjtif-- wd'ii.ig aa to cuiue tlf ttiat i

iiy. Aa ti.e pirsKn, on lira t t'e ruiru'e, j

waa i: ,g into Ta lic, be i'Hrd tb f.,r-l.r- a

r'urureot K-- rJ 01 tbe bnde. Tbe jr- - j

:On il'-ii- d roore t"oub e. i

Ve mere aii reaoy for tbe wedding
ava: it." brgun tbe dej-ct- rd grtm. " a ben
iiv weaseil a:id lucael terse. f op in her j

I have drcidd Pi reins: a singie."
Ur a M.sb Mitcbeii is cvucertted, he

doubt '

Tbe leer jn of tbe story is that the j

bands. .tae Mr. oiineoo. basing wrought lie :

areckof p.- - heed a pians. now laughs at j strit Rauch came to my ttore and told
the r rt he tu. r.dn.g oo her wedding day. j tur timj mi etber i or $SS from the

. M.sb Miicbei! is doub!y the lo?r in the : Suvivt ; Kauob a&d 1 live in tbe same boil-gam- e,

j ding ; we have been on bad terms for months
'and haven l had a ojuversalioo with him

A Sunrtmt Court Decision.
The Supreme t of Pencsy Ivaaia hits

;en w reeling wiih the pr"biera as to hetb-imi- s

till suSered "the total and per
n.ar-en-t of the irgbt of 6h eyes ' by an

'xvt mhi,h o bi''jthat be could not tee with it- - Ordit-aril- an ;

ao iJtnt would not cau an irame-d'S- to- -

u! Ki- -s of sir',1. but in the e- -e eiwsiiered i

the man Lad onlv one rr s'lei he j

'.ut out ihep.hcy of iuurat.ce ou mcb
i t was br.jiht. The good eye was the

otie w hich was injured, and he became lo- -'

ta;'y blind. Trie acetil wbo insured him
kiew he wa blind of one eye, Tbe jn lre
ssy that tbe nsk insureJ against nt gbt Dave
beeo greater than in the tatse of a man th

'
two ul eyes, but tbe p4k-- wasiesued
with knowledge on tbe part of tbe com-

pany's ageiit of the exact nature of the rrsk. j

The opinion of the court is that it was the
kits of sight which was insured against, and i

thai the l's of tbe one eye by the plaintiff
as precisely the same as tbe loss of two

eyes by an ordinary man.

Facts Aoout Easter Worth Know-
ing;.

The ft that Eisler falls on a veT ear!y

date Ibis year Marrti has ca.ised a
I

.f Savta ai.d f.jures' lo collect Mime eunous

sta:i:cs. In IvJ, he says. Easter fc'l on
March 5. and it will only onte again lis
century, narueiy, in ls.l. fall on so ear'y a

aa'e. la the three following centuries it
ill occur only eight times on the same

dale namely, in l!.il, A'iii. i, i.ij;, .'loll,

14. and ;r. Toe earliest date on

hich Foster fall ia March 2i ar.d this

only in car the moon i full on March 2!st,
when tue date haj-peti- s lo Call on taturlsy.
fhia comniuation of is

rare : it occurred m 13", lTol. aud

i17. and wi.l tap-- again in ., J-'-
" ar. i

.".44. while cunug the rhree foiiowing cen- -

mrtes it is n- - once " on the bva.as at mis
r!v diie. i m the oiher band. Easter neTt-- r

j;.s i,ter lean April :h ; this was the

tase in 1js 1744 and 1"j, and wiii ot.'T
hap;iea orce in the cext century namely.

-

Wriat Next?
A arn-- d ariectist has strained his per

crptive faculties to invent a new feature lor j

tbe miHenium. The earth, according to his !

vision, will become barren and fruitlesa. and
i

cnaliy can and brat will hare a chemical
f.Hi provuled f.ir tbeir sustenance. I he

i

not rgetful of tbe fact that tbe earth grows
richer by accretions from decaying matter ?

What about the suffering of mankind ? To
we not know tijit the best cliemiial oom-- j

jound for the relief of human i'ls is nn- -

Iiriit)B 0 j s j, promp', ptiieit and per- -

f and pains. Invention
mke better remedy. Ii it the

pif tM mTr 0f riJt.uraaiLm, Icrabag.i,
.,:n. ttmistw, fr.ri-bie- s. sore--

ottt from severe colds, it bas
no equal.

The seror.d visit of tbe Franklin and Mar- -

shall Glee Hub to thw oiy evevm auu
. - J as

!aM T A I 'Z P f tlC Ml I D V ra Hijure
r -

was serialized by the pre nee of a lave
and fashionable sudietice. That it wa ap
preciative teed hardly be mentioned, for en-

cores were frecjaect, bet tbe ciimax ofen- -

. - . . ....1 t Ytm reservaul f .r Mr.

f .. gjn fa
Bnmbm on lbr pro

. ... ;.h lhtt- j - -

rinrsh and skill that marks thorough artistic

oik. The glee club bad seven number".

tbe mandolin club iwo. there were five vocal

and two violin sohia. Tbe are fourteen mem-

bers in the glee club and uine members in

tbe mandolin club. Mr. H. D. Hopalna

violin sol-i- were a XDoa pleasing iestare,

and tbe chorals and concerted icstrnmectal
nun.bers were most creditable. Tbe cor cert

wade, if anything, s better impression than
the previous one and displayed tbe musical
lalesitoftbe club to bettta adrantaje the
vocal seiecticjus ting given with eiceliei.t

taie Slid pmtaiun, and tben-an- ilins saeet
a'tuned save a graoful ompieeness to

the pr sir m Afer the cocre.-- t, for which
the lady pairooessej must be accoroed 4

large share of tbe credit, the db ati'nod
r e-- pt on given by H-n- . and Mrs. Daniel

Ernientrout, at their elegant marioB,
'Graosieic," oa the Hill road. Tbe spacious
rooms of the admirably arranged bouse were
filled with gimls and the host and hostess
dispscsed s generous hospitality. Rtwd-n- g

Pa,) Tdtynu.
At tht Ojrt House Tussday erening

March 3!st.

Mother Cooaa etertinmarU
There wiil be given an enlertaiDtcerit ia

the Cbrisiian Cbarch by the children on
Friday etecii-g- , Marrh aiih, conaisiihg of

Mother melodies and rhymes. The
entertainment will be unij-- , pleasing and

tractive, and we bespeak s fiII hmtse.
adults, licia chiidrftn, 10 cu.

t .

3 H n st i J H fm t 3 . .
Gospel Hymns, all styles, bindinct, and

by aing'e copy or dtnms or hundred,
far --cle at Ftsber't B,rk Store. Disciple,
Kvangviical and Lutheran Pymnalt. at.d
.Sucday -acbcsol aud reward caria aad tickets
at Fisher's Bjok Sure.

The Nicelvs Hearing.

Their Cases Against Constable
Rauch and Others Dismissed.

Th Nicely Women Pay the Costs.

Tbe hearing la tbe Xicely ecmpirarr and
lar ny eas was be'd a Orwwbirg, Friday

nd 'StSurday, br.'jre Jo&'U Keeaer, of that
city. Toe bearing in bel,l in tbe arcitra-t'u--a

Too a in the ourt boose, and waa at-

tended by a large crowd of interested tpecta- -

Tee CGjm'MiwealUi waa represented by
Wm. H. Koontiof Somerset, and ex j jde
Hjarer. of Grwslurg, Tba defendanu,
imstabie Joha O. Eiucb, Ambrose Sbaffer.
and Camp, were represetit-- d by Hon. Jobs
Cesena, of Bel'oH. and F J of
SouMTset, and A. II Bell, E iotGnwaa-bUT- t.

Jitdge Haute, in bis as to
whettier or n.jt Vtr eriden of Joei.b Xiceiy
at the !wet!w iria: shoaid be submitted,
aid : This tr:al toIiy is n.H by any

aval; f T tbe pjrp of -c-u-ing a conioii-lario- n

of tie ejt!en. of ;te Xiceiy boya. It
ir loo U e for that ; ihey w;!l be execuled ;

injd KV;e knows wht,;-- r or ntit tbe !eti
mory wbivb ixjoeided theoi was false, and
to Him thre wmiesr9 wUi bare to answer."

Unring lfci ph tbe mrtthor of the con- -

.lemne.1 , woo tiai berxvkre aat qiu-etj- y

!iten:ric to the iibkj-- i wii mocb
uioven. tbe tears i reaming d .rj Irerebeeks.

Vb-- n Ler counsel annoii'.Td that her vhjs
wocid e banged beyond doubt, tbe tight
was iwjril.j.r;;t to nwvc toe bardeM heart to
pity.

The !arreor rase was Cm taken up Mrs.
.j1J?e -

cely. w.fe of tbe ooud'njned Jo--
pb N.ely, waf tbe fiit wiltiess called, aho

u;-j- ii be.n0 w..rn, said : I bad access to bis
buck aud U-- (.aprrs ; be bad a pae bock
io whk-- k bis rt.iiy ; when he waa
arrested the nnny disappeared ; I m
ey m ihat ?s tjok a trw dvs Ufre be
wa- - arreste. ; John tlaucb g-- lit paaeUxjk
and af'er be itfi i lound it on the window ;

be had the b.k in bis ponsesMoa and when
he !en ibe taik contained no looiey ; this
was on S!:-- 4ib. iwo tears ago ; it can-- j
U'lxxi froru v'ri to ; Jobn Kaucn, my
hii.;iai.d. and 1 were a.i that were in ibe
ru-.r- ; Rturb g'H the pockrlbook and no
one e se;. The oVfeniiaats" couuwi here at-- i

letupltd to have Witness conirad.Ct bere!f,
but ub lut.e rrsaiu A pJint of law was
tai-e- oo auouiUSing tbe testimony of her l

jju.tjand at the tnai in Somerset, which
tinaJiy was submitted )

j J Gr.iS:h, tworn ; I reside at Jecr.er-aoutaw.-c- k

lowo after the arrest of the

for a ear.
Peter sworn : I am court stenogra-

pher and me in ; took notes at
the Nicely tr.al. i Here oonsidrat!e time
was consumed on a amt of law relative lo
'he submat.ng of evidence, relating to tfa

theft of money, at the murder trial in Sum
erset. Et Ju.i Hunter argued tbal Rau. h

testified to having taatn tbe money and
ll.at lh evidence sbouid be tubmilte.1. Mr.
Cesana, of IVdford, raised strenuous objec
tions aud the result was a vigorous contest
for aud against the testimony. Tbe evidence
was sabiiiitied. Tbe testimony is to the
effect that llaai went into tbe roora and
took from a ca.- a sa book containing Ksi.
whicu betok aim him and failed to re--
turn. Rjucu's tesrmony was to IbeeSrct
ihat be Jida t get Ibe

A. A. Nicely, ( father of Joe and Dsrid
Nicely sworn : I beard my sons' testimony ;

Ranch was there daring tbe taking of the
tesnnior-y- . -

Mrs. Nicely, (mother of the convicted
boy si. saoru : I was at the trial io Somer-- s-

t ; Rauch was present when my son testi-Dt-- d

thai Rauch Lad taken the money.
TbcuYasT.iiants' counsel here attempted to

t Mr. cUucft oc tbettaii-l- , out me prose--
t utton otjrvted.

b.h mala lonjy i.?n -

men'-a- , and the disxusnion of legal points
bra-in- g thtrcou coustimed fully a baif an
hour s ti m e. J u.ifie keener nued to admit
his Ie'.iruoiiy.

Mr. Rs jch said he livtd in Jenner town-

ship. Somerset county : the court appoiated
me a -. .al detective : made investigations ;

Rufus Sha!l- -r was my dej.uty ; he waa an
ai'ij.ia.nistxe : went with a warrant to
Nicely s on the 4ih of March and found pass
bot ks ; O'Connor and Shaffer were with
nie ; V Connor fouud the pass book while I
guarded J.e Nicely in an adjoining room
they exaiLi.ied it in my preaecce and gave
il to me ; Joe Nicely was prerert. and no
money waslouud in the bock ; fuuud a few

ilo.lars id his picket and returned it aAer
the hearing ; I didn't get ar-- it.i-S- . nor did I

e any ii; we found on the Ut of March
a pocketr..k ; ' I didn't steal, keep, get or
take money from any of the Nice! j a ; Gr.f-St- h

and I haven't been friends since the
Niceiy's arrest ; in reluming mooey taken
from the N cely bt-y- they both said, " that
was the correct snK-unL-

Martin 0 Connor. sw.-r- : I live in Soroer--

set county : know Uauch, Shaffer and Nice- -

!y , was aion when the iatter's arrest was

made ; fouud a buck in the book case and
banded it, in the presence of another, to
Rauch : a to sj.--e there was no money in it ;

was first io go to ibe bock case, and I took
the ps Us.k out myself.

E;fus sworn ; I was one of the
party who arrested Nicely ; I fi: saw tht
as bo--- k in U Conner's hands; there was

no money ia either: I waa np stairs with
Mr. A. and U Conser : several oth-

er persons were down stairs.
John B. Tomlinson. sworn; Rauch and

Crltchlieid, in the 'Squire's office, handed
J eph and Iavid Nicely the money previ-

ously taken from them, only a lew dollars.
The Ni.ely boyt were satisSed at what was
returned. They, itbe Nicely sj were asked
if that was ail that had beeo takes, and they
rtpiied, " yes."

senator Cntcbfie'J sworn : I know the
persons who arrested the Nicely boys and
was present at the Iatter's examination. 1

was there as a witness to the moneys given
by the Nictiys before tbeir commitment.

Jos. Ambrose sworn I live in Ligooier,
sod was present at the Nicely bearing.
Esuch banded the Nieeiya tbe mone taken
fr .fn them when arrested. When they were
aked. "Now. is that right 7" they replied,
"Yea."

'trVjnire Graham sworn : I sm s Justice of
the Peace is Ligonier. Nicely came to me
for a warrant in this case. He said further
tba! it was done at the instance of his attor-

neys to secure information to lay before the
Pardon Bjard.

William Thomas sworn : I reside in Luc-oni- er

and work in a livery stable. I bauled
Dave Nicely to Eaugnlinstown ; be gave me
a p tketbot.k aad said to give it to Watson
Jlenober, who was lo give it to hit (Nicely 's;
fmi her or wife. Connor and another party
cronHenied us ; was at the trial at Somerset

but never after receiving the poxketbook
from Dave did I see il araio. Howard Camp,
the detective, at one time showed tee a
pork ei book and asked me if that was tbe
one Tave gave me, I said, "No." He then
produced another and asked a similar ques-

tion, hot neither was the one. Neither of
the two p-- kethfx.t produced at the trial
were the ones Camp showed tue. J twear
that the pocietbot.k produced at the Nicely

trial was not the book that Iiave gave me. I

didn't state differently at the trial.
Waison Meooher sworn i I received the

pocketbook of ave Nicely 'a and found

pjpers and f. J in ra ney ; pat the money
ia tbe and gave the book to Mr. Nicely,
ar. ; never saw that px'ketbook after I gave
it to Nicely; my wife was present when I
gave it to biru : Rauch and Camp show el
me a bot.k and akct) me if that was the
book t gave Nicely ; I said, "No."

John Meooher testified that his brother
brought the Nicely pocketbook boose thai
night. Camp was st his house severs! Urn- - :

Camp showed him several pockeF-- :
Can-- p showed him a pockcibook upon ue
occasion, claiming that it was the

brk, but i; was aot, is Mr. SIerataa' opii--
tan.

A. A. Nicely, fat-he- of ii,e boys, Twiried
that tbe porkeiooi brwabt by Watscn
Mecoberwss raTiii ; dark red pocke'.hook.
not wwrrt much, shaped like an enviope,
Ir:U- - did ot g4 any bmict out t--f the
prvifsboc.k, or apywbere ei-- . Tue pock-1- -

book produced at ibe i.".sl was not I'asi i
book; was older, not Bear a ce w. one erd
torn r.ff ; rpprtswated . rmW.;i biia: :

vubz booc. - 'jrxf.aiv; re
fiei t g:e tne warrant, e be said
'Squire firijfita ba-- i ways d e rr v b.isi-ne- s.

Riucb and Came said that tbey want
ed to bow p kbn-- k to Tomai to see if it
was Coiberwr'a ; aina'l pipers like recrla
in book ; doa't know what they were.

Croat ezamieed. Ihd oot teii '4'jire Grv"

ham that 1 wanted to take the matter before

tbe Pardon B-a- rd. I oked b:m for biank
tahp aaas. I wanted to bring wilnewea be-

fore Pardon Bard; aid t tell bin this
was for the parpose of iririueRrir.g Pardon
Board, lly wife made oath before 'Squire
Keener against these parties. I went to
"Sqaire Graham a few drs bf ire my wife
came before 'Squire Eeener. "Siaire Gri2jtb,
of Ligonier, rtu-- J to jiee rae warrant.

Tried to get warrants fr ibew defcndaxits
ia Latrobe, bat was refused there, too. I

had my wife make .ath bcaase I thought
it waa ber plaoe to do it. I didn't tell otii- -

rers that I didn't know any;b'ng about U e
pocketbook ; told Mrs. Xiceiy whatofSjers
were after, and she gave them book ; I told
them tbtre was no mooer in book : I knew
where money was: had no rght to tell them ;

a nnmher swore it was Uruberver'a pocket- -

book ; i had tbe money bat didn t tell them ;
I knew there waa money in bouse that
M tucker bad taken out of book ; Mrnoher,
who brought book, said raooey was in
didn't teli Coslahie Ambrose I iied to o- -

ceT about money.
Jobn O. Hay : Live in Siraerwt county ; j

am a faxtuer ; kaow Uauch ; wer.t to Jeuner '

X Roads la'ter part of Apnl or fi 5t of Hay ;

Ranch, '"How are yt.u getting aN.Tg !

with caeT" Ranch eeid, '1 ve g 't tbiiigs
Died and we're girg to hang the o." '

Cross-examin- : Was not isrur.k ; cone ;
of your bow many drinks 1 have j

io me now. Coramonw-ak- n here resud j

their case. '

direciad

that

b:m.
Xioe!y

uia

Jueepb defendants. ; aimds Pardon and, poesi-testih-

ss follows : Varied home after i bly to Nkelyt; that there
March with deu-cti.- iiikium in carnage ; j ev.denc adduced which avutd convict,
coming mountain ; Judge Hunter, prosecution,
ing bngy ; those George saying that magistrate mast
Nicely and Watson Menoner: hrar.1 Meuo-- j whether or there sufficient

call to Thomas, "Yoa bei'rgiveit j

Uarb

oetl

lo now." Thomas handvl hlin j held counsel must show that
pocaelbook; close item; it there is no positive proof, and beyond
between J and 4 o'clock ; Giikirson nolked j question or djuht, ihat positive evidence

; never knew Cor.s'ahle lisuch ; conspiracy is impossible: that if
March ; kaew lamp ; tl.er i ksow thst larceny commit

came to Ugaoiwr and aked three or fcur J then it duty to tend to
dsys before to slosg ta pocke-t- j cocrt; thst remit this
book ; because they have j Nice'ys, or lighten
search warrant: next rlay they had p-i-ef stricken wife and parents: that

I went with them. J evidence witnesses is to effect that
Nicely told " I io yon I pocket bock submitted st Nicely
shout pocaetb-x.- Camp said, j trial that aocus--O- h,

thai right." Saw pocke'book , to handed father,
when Camp aad it : it j With this rested and Judge Keen- -
same pocketbook ihst pres-nt- ed in
coort ; beiped these to sra-r- h at other j

times ; know nothir g cocfc deration J

between these persons.
Kofus Shaber. another defendant, said ; I

with Kaucb icetys srter getting
pocketbook; Watson Meooher said
t book, Uxn it to A. A. j

tcely t ; said mere or in w : ,

went with Rauch to Mce-- j

s : we!y said kntw nothia aN.nt j

bx-k- ; said knew iiothing about j

money. W ats-- Meavher said isfier gett.ng
into carnasre s short from j

barn,) boys, I a lie, there py.i ,

K bx.k ; come hack and I wul i

make it right." Nice'y showed
money :a pcxketVa-k- . it
with hisowa and becou'-lti'- t il from J

; produced in court ;

as rmrx-rger'- s looked exactly lice j

we at A. Nicely's same mark- - j

on I with Ratn-- b to make
arrest, also lo pockeibook, and at
another time with a warrant. Did

eonst'ire together to convict Nice!y;
don't know anvoiie conspiring against i

them. j

Jobs Rs'ich, anothT driendint Siid :
j

Was Constable and ;k.i.l detec.ive, at- -
pointed Soruerrjet court ; directed j

District Attorney to iiicet:ga" ; !

went to Menober's and thei to Nice-- ;

ly's search p 5 on March i

21st. !

Menoher told us lliere f or q
i i.. .1 l...-- . ... v i. IIll , u u tot - ' -

j

It's : Camp to Ligonier through '

rection counsel Ka-r- ; Nti-ei- Utcied
any knowle-jj- pcket k ; Cart,p g--

Mrs. Nicely; Went to Ligouier ;

with intention arrwllr.g Menoher
who admitted that lied to said

there ..' in bo-.'- They went back to
Nicely s sad after ajaia denying had ;

no money finally admitted that had j

money book and
mixed with own: book shian lo
Ambrose L'jKiier pick"t book

pf.aluced in cr.urt at time i f trial
hook we at Ntceiy's. Hid no coairdf

with any to conspire again ;

Nirelv't in or.ier io fasten th:s
ttiem. Know Hay tesiiSJ here ; d d

what tetiard to ; di:r,k
at uoie 1 a.ket bks
Camp to Thomas aid
and we at Nicely t : never talk, d
lo Lincoln Shawley ahout . He;e

Commonwealth endeavored to in
sthaa Ifv'a taiien Seilire a lus'li-- .

. nr.'nl lo BosH Jons al --f !

Ka ril Si awTiatVlir sk

mnmn:ation. defcndai.fs cv.nnael ' j
objected and an animated disca-st-.- n entitled

which awley said to a very un-

reliable wi'riess. wbkh .'ounse: de-

fendants offered u show if it admitted. n

Tt.e;Common wealth then wiih.'.rew F'id

nv to flav that I had fixed tin :

Hav wanted to I had ; no money ',

from NUlv that day.
M rs. Glessser testi : Live in L'gonier : i c

at home February., lv9; David j

Nicely about 11) at rk
there 1" or minutes. a-i- if a f.mi- -

l

which had been Using ia hou, had
taken their horse awsy. I it j

Nice'v.
Peter Vogle said : Took Thomas' testi- - j

mony st time mardr.
Kooser testified : I private

The District Attorney aud mylf d

together in this I bsd froiienl
terviewt with Ranch. I had from
ledive Gilkiusoa't averier an aoceim
Thomas handing ptwket book to

a.i l Biacc, B k
w it. re vi.ji.

Frtnte-- t a an iwi'il

I oo the moanaio Anbree't
! a. lter I toid about and
j him to to L;g5er and with
! owe Gi!insoa"a mew, to get It if
eoai. Id'.a"tknw Kaach bad

J hear parket I sent
' after l:Wve knew D.y.bia it
; I toid
j ii s. td : My harband did
! deny haeing oonee. said be
' hsd kK btn tljee ccn'd not get

Ambruse, one of the me of tbe board,
5th save the was no

up the met two men com- - fur the closed
up in were j the case by the

decide not waa
her ha

me now the the defesdant's
were lo was that

in
too until almost be

tbe 4:b of never aid sot the was
me ted was bis the case

go get the the of case would not
did not go did not tfcs fate of the

tbe war- -

rant and Anthony of ten tbe
me, did iie yesterdtj ibe the

the tirfn was not given by one of the
all ed be
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M-- . Rsrrow tai l : ; I w rarid Vicery

February 2T, at oar bouse, at 2 or 5 o'clock,
two and a half m.tea from Ligonier; eame

j from boa he said. He went toward home,
I wa there at tbe lime the men came for

j pocket book. Ur. Nra-!-y did not deny
ha e; a money. Sr:a?er was a Unit dnink.
I am sister of tire Nicely 'a.

Kufua SfaaSrr, xecalied ; I am not drink-
ing mas ; waa oot drnuk that day ; did oot
drink in Ligonier.

Ali.tllI.rTR.
Mr. jkoonte opened for the prosecution

and said thai it was not Keener'a
duty to find the defendant gui!ty. but to de-

termine if tbe cridenew waa nfricient to
any it further: that there had been com-

bination of ten who produced wrocg
pocket book, and that there were instromea-lawt.-

used at Somerset to bring about
seriiict of guilty.

He was Joi lowed by the defeodan'.t' eosn-se- !,

Mr. Kooser, who intiroaied what waa
back of tbe case, r d th real reason for
whkh this charge was instituted; that the
mother of tbe Nicely boys reaolred to this
laM. final tore to save her sons from the

j doom which awaited them: that they
; didn't dream of a conviction, but that they

hoped to defeat or delay tbe execution of the
j law on April 2nd ; that tbe prosecution was
j not a malicious one, but one deeper down
j and fir gaaier purposes; that ilsaoaldn't

go to conrt, berasse of a lack of evidence
and hecae of tbe purpose.

Mr. lewia. also for the defendant, waa

next. Fie said that the statute of limitation
cut the esse o it, and that ev n thouahev1
deo of iarcer-- waa produced, the case most
be tried in Somerset coumy ; that it most Is
an indictment before a grand jury before tba
expiration of two years; that the case was
Drought for tbe purpe of creating doubt in

evidence to hold the accused; that if not

er held the prisoners on their own rtcogni
flnre nntjt uch time as be should band
down bia decision.

After a ihorosgh review of the evidence
vjr.ire Kascar cerided thst it was not tuS- -

c;ert t0 bold tbe defendants, ar.d placed the
enns on tae Nicely women. Tl witnesses

OT toe prosecuLon were all near relatives of
,be con lemned boys. Th e fa.tt a'.one seem

t3 the prosecuUon. People
in lhe .!Cejy neighborhood seemed to

mir.k tbat tbe law should ukeits course la
ttle of tlj. SktW boys, and they believe
toeoi guilty.

j. bas bees raied daring the. week ihat
ft,nsUb;e paco had made information
agaiasi A. A. Nicely, father of the doomed

George Nicely and Watson Meaober,
4j uiMuer, ci.argi:ig them with being
acvessory after the fact to tbe robbery of old

Vmberger, who was killed by the
Scr)f boys, and also with receiving stolen
r)u, js

We are reliably informed that no such in
formation bas been male.

Justices of the Peace, Attention !

Dion's Justice. Duslay's Forms, and Pur--
oWt Iget can be bought at Fisher's

store at city prices, where yoa can
buy a docket aad full line of Justice's

blancs, including scalp blinks, deeds. e

n,:is, botds, j'idgaient n.Hes. legal and a- -

cap pajrand crhcial size eovelopea. Always
reoilevt that Fisher's FV k Store is Lead-- -

urters for Justices' supplies.

I'assioa Week and Easter sarviees in Sl
Paul's Rrforme-- church, Jsomerset, Pa. fMonday evening. The Tempi recousecrst- - 4"

!

Toes-la- The obstiuctiiig moun-

tain.

30

Wednesday Tae hypocrite.
Taursiay .The Lord at the Pass-

over.
Fiday " "It is finished.

" The lead Lord.
F"i?ter morning. Risen with Christ,"
Foster evening, Easter service.

Notice.
toMy term of otS.-- as Sheriff having ex

j.ireii. aii persoi.s in lthd to me for fees
wiii please seitle at ot. I will leave som-
erset

3'
April I, and will then place my books

in the hands of the proper persons ft 30

oO
R. S. Mi MitLxs.

. 0 I'O
Las year the Pittsburgh, P-- distrifcnted

SA -
af-- :y bicycles among boys and girls oI

Pittsburgh, and other towns in counties sj-- j
lining Putsoargh. These wheels were wis.

en at rewar.fcj for a certain number of four
subscribers obtained for the m.'y 30

it. This year Thr p-v- is offering better
heels ami better inducements tbaa it did

50lat year. Any by or girl now sending
TV f at only 6J subscribers for four weeks

P -- t',ai il JaaW"

'h Taa ooe foor f'"dii
S'rs' Wri,e Tc--e nd k them 10

u1 Jou tb"r PPons. which are so

lh anT industry
peneveraace, can become the owner of

... .a . i K v,:,-.- .!. v : a :"
bim a rent.

MARRIED. 100

W A LEER 51 AH D On Thursday, the
IiSh day of March, 11, in the fasror'a o.--y

tt Meyersdale, Ps, by Rev. M. L. Younr,
Mr. Norman Waikr. of Summit township
and Miss Missouri Stahl, of r.rothsrsva'.ley
township.

orc, uraj- aad Biack Fabrics, W and H larVt

CA1IPI5ELL & DICK.

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.
- Largest anl Fiuct Store in the Cltr.

FINE BEMK QQQM I
We strep st all times t romp'ete sf.ick of B'ack and Mooming Gxaids of the Highest

Character as to Quality and &tye, and at the Lowest :

B.. k Crrsw ciraia si'iks. S. sB, i 1 Ti. 1ST. UO. and op to 13a.
Baca Faitie Fra-ie- . s'.. fi. Mi it, L . 1 SJ. i 75 au-- iuu.
b ack iaua Khalama. 7x i l. I..".. U,l an-- opto lJi
Bia-- iurahv u. b $1. l.A aid oo to t.v
At mere- - arl Faivcy eavev, tn9 and bars, II, 1, and Lj.
II .or Silta Si. Li!S. L at, aad it
B.aca tiaun tu """ to-- V.

Hark S!k aia Henre-tia- a U;13, US, 1,5a, 1 2, 1.3, 140, 13, IE, iJ.
Siii arp JLnntA. il vj, I Ti.
ei-- Warp Tinise 41 in hea. $1
Ail Wooi Taouae tCiacncs Si. rJ FL.
Aii aoi Cora. !:airrtia. Knsa-)e- a.. wV,!. and 1.3a.

vin-- h ail wci Black Hearietua 7i sr. SO. tl Lli I A 1 XJ. 1 Vl 1 7S.
Wrote, it aal

S'ik

btok

a

a

Pnestly .;t WarpC.-iitn-e- s. Ijoablt shafls, Heaw.tchl, frj, JtM aad 1C
R- - Ve,-,J- . i.i

aek Fwfcvm. fceavy si.k frine. riciiv ewibroMere-i- . fl .as. 1.(10, i2S. 2..V;? 7S I.On.
S .VI. awi, Cia) i. H, i.7i, i 4. m. 4.TJ," i.ti,Z-i- . SOU, s.lal.S S.jO, llJiHM up to
Si au.

k ! H Wool .als . 1 15 2 r vl. S t J.7V
B ack Jwke" an l rt .if everv no-it- ' ir.' n irv.ti. frwa li'-- up to AG .k
M rw t killmery asperiaiiy. aiaa.t rev.y t u. Laie style of Nuns Veiling aad

atourriirtg ii:tT..aeaal fl 'A. a.. 1 ), 3 TS, S.98, S.iO, t.i.Crape aa.1 raoe Vei's.
All Wo. Brso Vs.;ii;. t. R ..-- S .
i'k aal ). Ntvi fl.JMJW
:J',1uiy trcr ty m-.- l' rae leeaw

"Se- - "eUir-iui'iallj;- k rj.ljn aOiiiua e.erTth'uc wanted here. Best Gooda
at uacii ?r.cea

NEW AND CHEAP

IX aALL LINES BEING

OPENED EACH DAY.

Prices will be
Lctt all &l:zg ths Line.

MRs. A. E. Uhl.

OUR NEW

SPRING GOODS
NOWilN". 3

A full and complete line of tbe

Latest Novelties,
Consisting of

Black and Colored Silk,

inch B'sck Colored Henriettas.
" Colored Henriettas in all new shades,

"in new sprin sbaites.
" " Cachmeres at liO sod 25 cents.

ail shades.
Fall line of P!aixs trom 13 to ?t. all new.
Faacv Mrine ITest Goods of all kinds.
Over ioo pieces of new

Dress Goods

select from. All sew stvles sad shades.
and prices that will astonish you alL

pieces of new striped Plaid Dress G.rg
bams, all new styles.

pieces of new Peres la for boys' w al its.
" " Outm C.oths from 9c to loc.

that are beauties.
" of new lieLt Calicoes at 5 cents

that are handsome.
Thousands of yards of the very best dark

ca-io- at a cents.
Any quantity of good dark Osliooes at

cenls.

pieces ol Crown Salines st 12 cents, the
best in the market.

of new printed Ch allies at 5 cents.
They are great bargains. Ntw

LACE CUHTAIHS

from 60 cents to $8.00 per pair.

Scrims for Curtains from S to 10c per yard.

Fancy Curtain Nets in dots and stripes, at si
prices.

pieces of Indigo Blue Calicoes, just in

BED SPREADS,

TABLE USESs,
NAPKINS. TOWELS.

CRAstHFX. HAMBCRG

EUGING. LACES. WHITE

GOODS!, HANDKERCHIEF'S,

BCCHINi!s,0RETH. GLOVES
aad NOTION; of every kind.

Thousands of yards of new Ribbons ia new
shades. I'ress Tnmminza of ail kinds
Table Oil Ooths in 5- -i st 05cents. A
full line of Bleached and I'no'rached

Muslins in all tbe different widths
and kinds Tickingsof ail kinds,
wool and Cotton Carpet Chain

in all colors.

We congratulate ourselves on hav-

ing the largest and most com-

plete stock of

DRY GOODS
and Notions in the con ttj, and at

prices that will tslon'h vou alL
Nice new

Spring Goods
of the Latest Stvl, Largest Va-riet- j,

and Cheapest Prices. V.'e arc
headquarters. New Goo-L-s now
open for inspection at

PARKER &. PARKER'S

CHANGE

Il ivhr pardi?"'! the inioret of J. M. Shatter, w wu
the bta i' t,, !.! s?.ie i. Before ? start in rra a ae

I a ut-- v uaiow a. i

Wc wo il l l? to fctve von .cuI for satuplcs. anl t'.c Ir- - .! .

w--
e hiv in all i t.Tifr.t.-t- . Thinking our frieni in Sotnersvt -

f.r t!wir Ttrv lileral patrouaje in the past. anJ ii!Ici:ir:i t
continuance the jame. with a promise of fair dealing ami goo! s

i a: the loV(. -- t rij", we are. rc?pectfuI!T

to &.

of

OF FIRM.

COST AND LESS.

John P. Knable fS6 Co.,
Successors Knable Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
aJtVXgj

MAPLE SAP PANS.
Our make Pans

tested by practical sugar makers for a inim- -

ber of years, and have everywhere met withj
unquafilied success. Thev are the CHEAI'--J
EST AXD MOST DURABLE on the mar--:

ket. Order them now to avoid the rush. $

F. W. HAY & SONS,
XO. 7S mtAXKLIXSTK EET,
Near the Postofr.ee,

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

rnisH:del Drug Stcrsis Rapidly Eeccnh? a Great

FaTcrits TTith Pecpls in Esarcli cf

FRESH AUD PURE DRUGS.
Medicines. Dye Stuffs, Sponges. Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THI Z.CCT0B GIYE3 PZErsDSal. ATTXXTI05 TO THI CJCMPOrJDiyG CT

Loiifs PrescriptiOEslFriiyBeceijls.
6S.Z1T CAZZ SEISQ TO USX 0XL T TRSS ASD riI AillCZXSi

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full L?Le cf Optical Goods always on hand. Frcra
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRAIDS OF CIGARS
Always on Land. It is always a pleasure to display our I'Oods

to 'ntending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. 171. L0UTHER, M. D.
MAIM STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

1; sr'J' . v

in

n
HERE

t '? -

The
a i i .i.-,- -- r--'- a i

WSMS

9T0YE PIP. ELBOW- - COAL

and everything

otich

that i rriunsii
iri'J rsr 13 ; J witur of tx ja nin Fl rmif

t r. i.a th isTof Apnl. 11.
TS'ls-- r n A'" ttl .&i.v1 " ao Actio

- t rs-- j a ats-- i r.iaToe of
.7. Ar:I 1Ti,

Xhrr swn;K.itie- - r . tT .Saa il na:tri. "wsto-

aKn y ,. i J f J- - . J tf':'.i
tUrd H.fjOn i V 5r m !ftsT ! 7W0"1M
ft rv.ry! ft 4.i T."i? rr tUrw.

.vt- - T trV" tk1

swt:. ' US t uLiiEN,

it" oil r:o k a r t" r . as

have been thorouirlilv-- i

1

3Johnstown, Penn'a. s.

JOHN HENDERSON'.

Six Oak Chairs,

ONE ROCKKI.,
iTt jttj

Well Made,

Elegant Finisa,

and N;at 3 : ; j i

OXLYSU.OO
MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED,

Well packed and shipped
to an- - part.

SaisMa AlTip 6322'ii

Joinsra
IT IS!

TIIE L.1 TEST AM) BEST.

EVERY IU.XGE IS W.1K-$A.YTE- I.

Xaivewt and Nloxt Ccinj-lete- s

Iin cf
C00KIS5 STQ7IS AND EiFGS

IN THE COt" NTT.

Every Size cf Heater, frchi
Small Bedroom Stoves t j

Largest Furnace.
HOIH, rOKEPJ, Si 'VF.L

ia oar line.

JOHN C. FINCH.
DEALER !

Cp.Mpi W?W-- t y yVrV- -liuy:.
I3i Wtr Stmt, Pimbirgi. P.

OLP&fT H1! K :. i .j g , : y
Dlt tru s ;.

OrirtJy fm'xj mati i:4 - w v-'.- fbMtr xhmn in N- - it rI,, yket:h-lmi- r ,rr Mi - r -
fnfwj w "!; rxg bnu-- J ttrii-;;- r:s
cA l- - K3 btWi ":. ; - . - .

tn.O.1 Toes. Fiiwh I ,r 9 -- . lt- r ?
t. S UW I --! ;"V-.- -r - , -

. .mOl IJT t BA.il . aa :r,
bare in ert;',jt;,-- i,.

A LOT OF SEC0.ND-HAX- D STOVES, TEKV CIIE1L

P. SCPIEJLI,.

e;al

.vt


